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Abstract
TIME OF FOOD INTAKE AND ITS EFFECT
ON PHYSICAL PERFORMANCE
By Timothy M. Windemuth
The Problem
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of length
of time of eating prior to exercise on physical performance.

The l i t 

erature review seems to suggest that through the years there has been
some disagreement on the effects of time of food intake on subsequent
performance.

Times from one-half hour to four hours have been suggest

ed as the ideal time for a pre-event meal to be ingested to have the
greatest positive effect on athletic performance.
Statement of the Problem
The problem was to evaluate the effects of time of food intake on
physical performance.

When tested by five segments of the AAHPERD

Youth Fitness Test, i s there a significant difference in the performance
of high school students, i f the time of food intake i s twenty minutes
before performance in comparison with the time of food intake 105minutes before performance?
Procedures
The students who participated in this study were chosen at random
from the freshmen and junior coed physical education classes at Campion
Academy.
Subjects engaged in a conditioning program prior to testing.

A

counterbalanced random group design was used.
Groups A and B ate the suggested lunch.

On day one, subjects in

Group A waited twenty minutes

after eating to perform the pull-up t e s t , 50-yard dash and shuttle run
test.

On the same day, Group B waited 105 minutes to exercise and do

the same t e s t .

Two days later, after waiting the same time after eating,

the groups did the l a s t two tests—sit-ups and mile-and-one-half run.
After a period of five days, Groups A and B exchanged their testing times
and repeated a l l fitness tests.
Findings
For each of the five tes ts , a mean score was computed for the twen
ty minute group and the 105-minute group.

The five mean differences

were evaluated for significance at the .05 alpha level using the t_ test
for correlated groups.
In the pull-up test for boys, the _t ratio was 0.00, which i s not
significant at the .05 level.

In the hang t e s t , the _t ratio was .01,

which i s not significant at the .05 level.
In the 50-yard dash, the t_ratio was .35, which i s not significant
at the .05 level.
In the sit-up t e s t , the t_ratio was 1.50, which i s not significant
at the .05 level.
And in the mile-and-one-half run, the t_ ratio was .01, indicating
no significant difference a t the .05 alpha level.

In a l l the tests,

the null hypothesis was accepted.
The results of this study are consistent with many of the earlier
investigations and lend support to the theory that when a person eats
i s not as important as other factors in determining a subject's test
2

score.

It can be suggested from the findings of this study that if time

of ingestion was the dominating factor in test scores it would be re
vealed in the outcome.
Conclusions
Within the limitations of the study, the following conclusion is
drawn:
There is no difference in the performance of subjects on the five
segments of the AAHPERD Youth Fitness Test—pull-up (flexed arm hang
test), shuttle run test, 50-yard dash, sit-up test, mile-and-one-half
run--if the time of food intake is twenty minutes before performance in
comparison with the time of food intake 105 minutes before performance.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
In the late 1950Ts and early 1960's, Rawlinson (23:44), Ball
(5:163), and Asprey, Alley, and Tuttle (3:367-370) indicated that the
type of food an individual ate prior to exercise did not show a consis
tent positive or negative effect on his performance.

The authors re

ported that food substance or when a person ate did not have an effect
on his athletic performance.

A situation was ci'ted in which an athlete

ate a hamburger for breakfast and went out and scored forty points in
a championship basketball game. In track and field, runners ran out
standing races right after eating fried chicken and French-fried po
tatoes.

Yet, deVries (9:185) and Karpovich (16:59) advocate that the

final pre-event meal should usually precede competition by three or four
hours.
There are conflicting views concerning what a person should eat
prior to exercise. One view is that athletes are too easily influenced
by gimmicks and potions.

According to deVries (9:388), gimmicks such

as raw steaks before a football game were not shown to be beneficial.
However, the athletes often performed better after eating them.
was probably due to the psychological effect.(11:8^9).

This

Klafs states

that "there is no scientific evidence that performance can generally
be improved through control of the athlete's diet." (17:104) More spe
cifically, the pre-event meal has not been proven to Klafs' satisfaction
to be a determining factor in an athlete's performance.
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Prior to the 1960's, Rawlinson (23:M-1) wrote that steak, roast beef,
and eggs were the best pre-game meal for high performance. But, since
that date, Golding (11:8) has shown that the concept of high protein
pre-game meals should be discarded and high carbohydrate foods should
be consumed.

There is much discrepancy in the findings of studies deal

ing with the effects of eating on exercise and performance.
Regarding food intake and its effect on athletic performance, W. J.
Johnson concluded that he did not feel it was conducive to good perform
ance to eat just prior to the activity (29:288).

Yet, Ball (5:163)

found that in testing six eating times ranging from a half-hour to three
hours before swimming one hundred yards freestyle there was no effect
on performance. The length of time an athlete should wait after eating
before performing to reach his optimum level is a question that has not
been answered conclusively.
THE PROBLEM
Disagreements exist in the literature as to the effects of food in
take on performance.

The purpose of this study was to investigate how

the length of time of eating prior to exercise affects physical perform
ance.
Statement of the Problem
The problem was to evaluate the effects of eating on physical per
formance.

When tested by five segments of the AAHPERD Youth Fitness

Test, is there a significant difference in the physical performance of
high school students, if the time of food intake is twenty minutes
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before performance in comparison with the time of food intake 105
minutes before performance?
Hypotheses
When a group of high school students is tested with the AAHPERD
Youth Fitness Test twenty minutes and 105-minutes respectively after a
meal, there will be no significant difference in the scores resulting
from the two time periods in each of the five segments of the AAHPERD
Youth Fitness Test:

the pull-up test, the shuttle run test, the mile-

and-one-half mile run, the sit-up test, and the 50-yard dash.
Assumptions
It is assumed that:
1.

The pull-up test is a valid test of arm and shoulder girdle
muscular strength and endurance.

2.

The shuttle run test is a valid test of agility.

3.

The mile-and-one-half mile run is a valid test for cardiovascu
lar endurance.

4-.

The sit-up test is a valid test of abdominal muscular endurance.

5.

The 50-yard dash is a valid test of speed.

Definition of Terms
Campion Academy is a nine-to-twelve grade, private, Seventh-day
Adventist high school, located in Loveland, Colorado.

Campion is an

accredited high school which gives the needed secondary work for college
preparation.
students.

Campion's enrollment of 250 includes boarding and day

n-

Delimitations
The subjects in this research project were delimited to male and
female freshmen and junior high school students enrolled in Campion
Academy physical education classes.
Limitations
A limiting factor was the possibility of variance in motivation
provided by the instructor to the two groups.

Nine years of experience

proved to be a stabilizing factor and resulted in equal enthusiasm for
both groups.
Campion Academy does not present a totally controlled environment.
Influences of the outside world such as TV, pressures from home, lack
of sleep, food intake the night before testing and for breakfast were
not controlled.

If all these variables were controlled, the study

would seem not to have external validity and be too structured to apply
to any other normal school situation.
Some variables were controlled, while control of others was not
attempted.

The initial equality of the two groups 1 physical ability

on all five tests is very unlikely.

Yet, using the counterbalanced

rotational design, the inequality of the two groups was not a factor.
The variable of time with one test given in the early afternoon and the
other in the late afternoon was controlled by the counterbalanced ro
tational design.

The amount of sleep the student received, meals eaten

prior to testing time, rest, or exercise before the test time were not
controlled.

Controlling all the variables would influence the external

validity of the real-life situation that normally occurs in the every
day school setting of the daily routine.

CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The following chapter contains a literature review on the subject
of time of food intake and its effects on physical performance.
time of pre-event meal is the first area reviewed.

The

The authors and ex

perts seem to have varied viewpoints on the subject and suggest many
different times of ingestion.
The second section deals with the pre-exercise meal and digestion.
The more recent research tends to suggest that strenuous exercise right
after eating is not beneficial to athletic performance.
lar studies disagree.
exercise meal.

However, simi

The next area of review is stress and the pre-

Lastly, the effects of the pre-exercise meal on perform

ance is discussed.
TIME OF PRE-EVENT MEAL
Results of studies concerning the effects that a pre-event meal
and its time of ingestion have on performance vary.

In the discussion

of the time of a pre-event meal in relationship to exercise, the time
of three to four hours is suggested by two sources (9:388), (29:288).
Both of the above authors recommend this time to be the best in rela
tion to exercise and food digestion.

Londeree suggests three hours are

needed as a rest period before exercise (19:24).

Allsen (1:240), Klafs

and Arnheim (17:106), and Logan and Logan (18:129) promote the idea
that waiting three hours would reduce possible digestive problems con
nected with emotional tensions.
5
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Morehouse and Miller (22:208) advocate waiting two hours before
exercise to l e t the stomach empty.

They state that when the stomach

has food in i t and rigorous exercise i s performed, the diaphragm may
be impaired.

This could hinder breathing. Other authors suggest waiting

only one hour after eating (2:36), (11:8).
ducted by Ball (5:163) that disagree.

Yet, there are studies con

High school students age four

teen to eighteen years swam one hundred yards using the freestyle stroke
at six different time intervals of one-half hour, one hour, one-and-onehalf hours, two hours, two-and-one-half hours, and three hours respec
tively after eating.

They ate a light diet, and the study concluded

that not one of the six time intervals had any more effect on perform
ance than the other.
Asprey, Alley, and Tuttle (3:64) found that the eating of a cereal
and milk meal or cereal, toast, sugar, and butter meal one-half hour,
one hour, two hours, two-and-one-half hours, or three hours before run
ning had no adverse effect on running times.
the 440-yard dash, half-mile and mile run.

The distances tested were
The performers experienced

no harmful effects such as nausea or stomach cramps.
PRE-EXERCISE MEAL AND DIGESTION
In looking a t the relationship between the pre-event meal and ex
ercise, exercise may be divided into two areas:
rous exercise.

mild exercise and vigo

In the literature, Crandall (8:48-55), de Vries (9:388),

Hellebrandt (12:258-266), Johnson (15:236), Schifferes (24:32), and
White (31:104) a l l conclude that mild exercise i s good for the digestive
system and even enhances the digestive process.
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Yet, others conclude that engaging in violent or exhaustive exer
cise in close proximity to the pre-event meal is detrimental.

Allsen

(1:240), Golding and Bos (11:9), Johnson (15:236), Klafs and Arnheim
(17:106), Londeree (19:241), and Schifferes (24:32) indicate that when
exercise is performed too close to the meal, the blood supply is com
promised between the working muscle and the digestion of the food and
one or both functions suffer.

White (31:104) stated:

"To engage in

deep study or violent exercise immediately after eating, hinders the
digestive process; for the vitality of the system which is needed to
carry on the work of digestion . . . "
One other effect of exercise and the pre-event meal was brought
out in a study by Crandall (8:48-55).

He reported that when three Pav

lov pouch dogs did heavy exercising for periods from one-half hour to
three hours there was a markedly depressed gastric secretion during the
exercise period.

The dogs were trained to run on the treadmill.

The

treadmill was motor driven, gradient, with speed being variable at will.
The dogs were tied to the front of the mill by a rope attached to a
collar.
fatigued

The dogs soon learned not to pull back and would run until
without placing more than a slight tension on the rope.

Cran

dall found that both walking and heavy exercise inhibit gastic secretion.
The decrease is more marked after heavy exercise.

The author states

that this same effect on digestion could occur in human beings.
PRE-EXERCISE HEAL AND STRESS
Klafs and Arnheim (17:106) state that the discomfort of attempting
to perform physically on a full stomach produces a psychological block.
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The psychological block may be caused by the f u l l feeling a person has,
which in turn makes him feel slower, more lethargic and not at his top
performance level.
(22:208).

This idea was supported by Morehouse and Miller

Also, the emotion and stress of competition seem to show a

decided physically negative effect on the digestive system (1:240),
(19:241), (24:32), (28:6).

The emotional effects are nervous tension,

nausea, cramps, and vomiting.

Liquid pre-event meals are claimed to

reduce the above physical disorders.
and difficult to ascertain.

The effect of emotion i s complex

Liquid diets are more beneficial to per

formance because the liquid form of the food substance i s more readily
digested (10:14-17).
PRE-EVENT MEAL AND EFFECTS ON PERFORMANCE
The following are statements from textbooks and studies conducted
to find the most effective time of food intake prior to exercise and
i t s effect on physical performance.

Two authors conclude in their texts

that they do not feel i t i s conducive to good performance to eat just
prior to the activity (17:104), (29:208).

Morehouse and Miller (22:208)

suggest that because of the full stomach, the diaphragm may be impaired
and seem to cause a "cut in wind."

The consequent restriction of blood

flow through the heart would affect endurance.
Rawlinson (23:45) mentions an example of a person who performed in
a basketball game after eating a hamburger and scored forty points.
t e l l s of one great miler who ran well in the Inquirer Relays shortly
after eating fried chicken and French-fried potatoes.

He

9

Ball (5:163) found that in testing six eating times one-half hour,
one hour, one-and-one-half hours, two hours, two-and-one-half hours,
and three hours before swimming one hundred yards freestyle, there was
no effect on performance.
to eighteen years.

The ages of the subjects ranged from fourteen

The food they ate was cereal, sugar, two slices of

buttered toast, and skim milk.

There was no significant difference in

time scores of performance during the races for any of the six time in
tervals tested.

Karpovich (16:59) suggests that some athletes have made

their best times after heavy meals eaten close to the time of competi
tion .
Two studies were done by Asprey, Alley, and Tuttle (3:267-270),
(4:227-230) that further contradict the theory that exercising too soon
after eating causes nausea or stomach cramps.

Individuals were tested

in the mile, mile-and-one-half, and 440-yard dash.
each of the distances.

All runners ran

They ate cereal, two slices of toast, sugar,

butter, and whole milk as the pre-event meal.

The runners waited one-

half hour, one hour, and two hours before running the above distances.
None of the subjects reported that they had suffered any adverse effects
in the form of nausea or stomach cramps during or after the runs.

The

performance level did not seem to be affected by any of the times of
the t e s t .
In the second study (4:227-230) the runners were tested on the mile
run only.

After eating the same meal as the previous study, each run

ner was tested one-half hour, one hour, and two hours after eating.
There was no adverse effect on the running times.

There i s no close
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agreement among physiologists as t o t h e time required f o r evacuation
of food from the stomach.

The apparent lack of agreement i s possibly

due t o t h e v a r i a b i l i t y of the content of the meal and of the m o t i l i t y
of the stomach during e x e r c i s e .
Recent authors have indicated a r e a l concern about d i e t , condition
ing, and athletic performance. Bentivegna (6:102-105) and Gasque (10:17)
explain t h a t c e r t a i n types of foods a r e b e n e f i c i a l t o e a t before
exercise.

Gasque wrote about f l u i d s and quick energy-type n u t r i t i o n

dealing with long-distance running.

He explains t h e b e n e f i t s of f l u i d s

as n u t r i t i o n i n long-distance running and how t h i s form of n u t r i t i o n
could be broken down quicker and u t i l i z e d by the body more e f f i c i e n t l y .
He a l s o discussed some of t h e gimmicks people s e e

and u s e .

Bentivegna

wrote about the high carbohydrate d i e t and i t s b e n e f i c i a l e f f e c t s on
a t h l e t i c performance.

One benefit i s the e f f i c i e n t way the body con

v e r t s the carbohydrates i n t o energy t o a i d i n performance.
In h i s study of the eating h a b i t s and c a l o r i c intake o f high school
s t u d e n t s , Thompson (25:14) found t h a t t h e r e was no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r 
ence between the type of food a high school hockey player a t e before
exercise and h i s o v e r a l l quickness and play on t h e i c e . Thompson t r i e d
d i f f e r e n t d i e t s and found t h a t the mental outlook o f the player had a
more s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t on the i n d i v i d u a l ' s perfoiroance than the type
of food he a t e before competition.
Wahlquist and Read (30:54-57) found t h a t s o l i d food taken t h i r t y
minutes before exercise on a bicycle ergometer did s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduce
exercise time t o exhaustion, while a l i q u i d d i e t did n o t .

I t was con

cluded t h a t the s o l i d d i e t would not digest and break down as e a s i l y a s
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the liquid diet.

So, in turn, the nutrient value could not be utilized

by the body as in the liquid diet.

Thus, it slowed down the performance

of the athletes.
SUMMARY

Information varies greatly on how long a person should wait after
eating before exercising.

Times range from one-half hour to four hours

as the ideal time to have the greatest positive effect on athletic per
formance.

The literature on pre-exercise meal and digestion suggests

that exercise must be considered under two categories.

One is mild ex

ercise which most agree to be beneficial following a meal. The other
is vigorous exercise in which opinions of authors are divided.
The literature concerning pre-exercise meal and stress and its
effects on performance reveals that the authorities seem to agree that
stress is greater when trying to perform on a full stomach.
In reviewing the literature on pre-event meal and effects on per
formance, it becomes evident that because of the full stomach, the range
of motion of the diaphragm may be restricted and breathing impaired.
The consequent restriction of blood flow through the heart would also
affect endurance.
Regardless, examples are cited of athletes performing at high skill
levels and having their best time after heavy meals eaten close to the
time of competition.

CHAPTER 3
PROCEDURES
This chapter includes procedures, sources of data, testing instru
ment, data collection, design, and data treatment.

It gives the neces

sary information to evaluate the investigation and its results.
Source of Data
Students who participated in this study were enrolled in Campion
Academy, which has a total enrollment of approximately 250 students.
Subjects were from four classes— freshmen and junior girls and boys
physical education classes.
cational.

All physical education classes were coedu

These four classes were selected because of the convenience

of the school schedule.
In the two classes of juniors, there were sixty-seven students —
thirty-three girls and thirty-four boys.

Twenty-three finished all the

tests and all twenty-three (nine girls and fourteen boys) were chosen.
The reason so few juniors finished the test was because of a choir tour
which took many away from the school.
In the freshmen groups, there were fifty students— twenty-eight
girls and twenty-two boys. Thirty-eight of them finished all the tests
from which twenty-seven (sixteen girls and eleven boys) were randomly
selected.
In all, twenty-five girls and twenty-five boys were included in
the study.

All participants were chosen randomly by giving them numbers

12
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and picking from a table of random numbers. Every third digit was cho
sen until there were fifty subjects.
Testing Instrument
Five segments of the AAHPERD Youth Fitness Test were chosen for
this study for the following reasons.

The AAHPERD Youth Fitness Test

is the first to be developed by the physical education profession for
which national norms were determined.

The credibility of these tests

and use of them nationwide demonstrates their acceptance by the physical
education profession. Professionals, in the areas of coaching and teach
ing of physical education, are familiar with this test instrument and
the revisions of 1965 and 1975.

The main purpose for this test, when

set up by the President's Council on Physical Fitness, was to determine
the overall fitness of the individual student.

Also, the test has the

benefit of requiring little or no equipment and can be administered to
both boys and girls of all ages.
The AAHPERD Youth Fitness Test measures the following areas:

arm

and shoulder strength (pull-up, flexed arm hang), efficiency of abdomi
nal and hip flexor muscles (sit-up), speed and change of direction
(shuttle run), speed (50-yard dash) and cardiovascular endurance
(mile-and-one-half run). These are five major aspects of a person's
fitness.

By comparing the scores from these five tests the AAHPERD

Youth Fitness Test was an effective measuring tool for this investigation.
Data Collection
The first step in this study was to conduct a two week condition
ing program of exercises and running with all subjects to develop their
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physical condition for the t e s t .

The conditioning was done in the physi

cal education classes along with the subject matter being taught a t that
time.
On day one of the testing sequence, subjects in Group A and B ate
a suggested lunch in the cafeteria at 12:30 p.m. to insure adequate nu
trition.

Meals were served by the school cafeteria and supervised by

the test administrator.

A typical meal consisted of one serving of l a -

sagna, one serving of mixed vegetables, one bowl of tossed salad with
lo-cal dressing, one red apple, one piece of garlic bread, one serving
of juice, and one serving of milk.
the prescribed serving.

Each student was required to take

If they wanted more, this was allowed, but

there was a minimum serving for each subject for each meal.
All subjects were dressed in the physical education uniform for
the t e s t .

Group A waited twenty minutes after eating.

They rotated

from one station to another for the tests of the pull-up (flexed arm
hang), 50-yard dash, and shuttle run.' There were three instructors:
one a t each station to insure that proper procedures were carried out.
All three test procedures were administered as indicated by the test
manual except the flexed arm hang.

In some cases i f the bar was higher

than need be, to save time, i t was not lowered.

But, never was i t low

er than the pupil's standing height.
On the same day subjects in Group B waited 105 minutes after eat
ing before being tested.

They were then tested on the pull-up t e s t ,

50-yard dash, and shuttle run t e s t .
vised the three stations.

The same three instructors super

Students progressed through the stations

until they completed a l l the tests.

Two days later, the second part of the testing sequence was admini
stered.

The same eating and waiting procedure was followed by each group.

The sit-up test procedures were followed as outlined by the test manual
with students pairing off to hold feet and count sit-ups for each other.
Following the sit-up t e s t , a l l participants were directed to a mile-andone-half course to be tested.
the same conditions.

All subjects ran a t the same time under

The procedure followed was as outlined in the test

manual.
Five days after the f i r s t testing date, Groups A and B ate the sug
gested lunch in the cafeteria at 12:30 p.m.

All subjects were dressed

in the physical education uniform for the t e s t .

Group B waited twenty

minutes after eating and then did the pull-up, 50-yard dash, and shut
t l e run t e s t .

Group A waited 105 minutes after eating and did the pull-

up, 50-yard dash, and shuttle run t e s t .
Following a day with no testing, the same eating and waiting pro
cedure was followed by Groups A and B.

The sit-up test and mile-and-

one-half run were administered to both groups.
The counterbalancing rotation approach was used to compensate for
group differences in s k i l l and physical fitness in a l l the areas of the
test.

This tested the subjects against each other and themselves, giv

ing more valid results.
The teaching staff of the academy was asked not to schedule exam
inations for any of the participants on the days when the fitness tests
were administered.

To the knowledge of the writer, none were given.

This eliminated the possible outside emotional or physiological factors
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such as a student staying up late to study for a test or being depressed
about failing a math test and subsequently not performing well on the
i

fitness test.

RESEARCH DESIGN

A counterbalanced random group design was used.in this study as
follows:

Trial I
Trial II

Group A

Group B

20 minutes

105 minutes

105 minutes

20 minutes

This may be clarified by the following paradiagram:
R Xj. 0X / X2 02

R X2 03 /

0i|

in which R represents the random selection of Groups A and B.

Each

group was tested twice (0j_, 02, O3, 0^) on each of five segments of the
AAHPERD Youth Fitness Test.

One test was given after a twenty minute .

interval following a meal (Xj_) and another after a 105-minute interval
(X2).

The slash (/) indicates a delay of five days between testing.

In the final analysis, the results of the two sets of trials were com
bined and compared (0j_ + 04) - (02 + O3) so that the total of all Xj^
outcomes were compared with the total of all X2 outcomes.

In effect,

the total group (A and B combined) is compared with itself on each time
interval.
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Treatment of the Data
For each of the five tests a mean score was computed for the twen
ty minute test and the 105-minute test groups.

The five mean differences

were evaluated for significance at the .05 alpha level, using a two-tailed
t test for correlated groups.

CHAPTER 4
ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
In the following chapter each of the five fitness tests is ana
lyzed according to the hypotheses statement followed by a discussion
explaining the author's reasoning concerning the outcome.
It was stated in the hypotheses, that there would be no significant
difference in the means resulting from the two time periods in each of
the five segments of the AAHPERD Youth Fitness Test:

the pull-up test,

the shuttle run test, mile-and-one-half run, the sit-up test, and the
50-yard dash.

The five test results were evaluated according to the

hypotheses statement.
Pull-up Test (Flexed arm hang for girls)
In the AAHPERD Youth Fitness Test, boys and girls are tested dif
ferently.

Consequently, the sexes were analyzed separately.

There are

two mean scores for the boys and two mean scores for the girls at the
two designated times, the twenty minute time and the 105-minute time.
The mean scores for the boys (pull-up) were exactly the same for each
test time at 7.76. The t_ratio was consequently 0.00 which is not sig
nificant at the .05 level.

The hypothesis was not rejected. The stand

ard deviations were 4.6 for the twenty minute time and 4.7 for the 105minute time on the pull-ups.
For the girls (hang), the twenty minute time mean was 14.72 sec
onds and for the 105-minute time, mean was 14.76 seconds. The result
of the t_test was 0.01, which is not significant at the .05 level.
18
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null hypothesis was not rejected.

The standard deviations were 9.6

seconds for the twenty minute time and 11.5 seconds for the 105-minute
time on the hang.
50-yard Dash
The mean scores of the two times in the 50-yard dash are as follows:
7.34 seconds for the twenty minute time and 7.29 seconds for the 105minute time. ..The t_ ratio was 0.35 which i s not significant at the .05 .
level.

The null hypothesis was not rejected.

The standard deviations

were 0.5 seconds for the twenty minute time and 0.6 seconds for the 105minute time.
Shuttle Run
The mean scores of the two times in the shuttle run were 13.40 sec
onds for the twenty minute and 13.00 seconds for the 105-minute time.
The resulting t_ ratio was 1.35 which i s not significant at the .05 level.
The null hypothesis was not rejected.

The standard deviations were 1.2

seconds for the twenty minute time and 1.1 seconds for the 105-minute
time.
Sit-up Test
The mean scores were 40.82 sit-ups for the twenty minute time and
44.46 sit-ups for the 105-minute time.

The resulting t_ratio was 1.50

which was not significant at the .05 level.
not rejected.

The null hypothesis was

The standard deviations were 11.3 sit-ups for the twenty

minute time and 12.8 sit-ups for the 105-minute time.
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Mile-and-one-half Run
The mean scores'for the mile-and-one-half run for the twenty minute
time was 12.63 minutes and 12.64 minutes for the 105-minute time.

The

resulting t_ ratio was 0.01 indicating no significant difference a t the
.05 alpha level.

"The null hypothesis was not rejected.

The standard

deviations for the twenty minute time and the 105-minute time results
were .30 and .31.
Following i s a table showing the comparison mean scores for twenty
minute test times and the 105-minute test times.

Also, the mean differ

ences and the t_ ratios are shown .

COMPARISON OF TWENTY MINUTE TEST TIME AND 105-MINUTE
TEST TIME IN FIVE TESTS OF PHYSICAL FITNESS

*t-ratio

105-minutes
Mean

Mean
diff.

7.76

7.76

0.00

0.00

Hang (girls)

14.72

14.76

0.04

0.01

50-yard dash

7.34

7.29

0.05

0.35

Shuttle run

13.40

13.00

0.40

1.35

Sit-up test

40.82

44.46

4.40

1.50

Mile-and-one-half

12.63

0.02

0.01

Test

Pull-up (boys)

20-minutes
Mean

12.64

*2.01 indicates significance a t the .05 level
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DISCUSSION
In the present study students were tested after eating at two dif
ferent time intervals on five fitness tests.

There were no significant

differences in the test scores for any of the subjects. Therefore, the
hypothesis that there would be no significant difference in the scores
resulting from the two time periods in each of the five segments of the
AAHPERD Youth Fitness Test is accepted.
Hellebrandt and Miles (13:364-369) suggest that rest for the body
before and after eating is conducive to healthy digestion.

This implies

that strenuous exercise will hamper the digestive system. This in turn
might limit the level of the athlete's performance.

Also, the distri

bution of blood away from the stomach to the muscle tissues depresses
the gastric secretion which can add to the excitement of the competition
and cause the unsettled feelings an athlete can experience (12:258-266).
In the present study two test times were measured following the
meal—twenty minutes and 105 minutes.

Six students complained about dis

comfort during or right after exercise when testing at the twenty minute
time.

But their scores were not significantly lower than their 105-

minute testing time.

In fact, some scores were higher right after eating

in the twenty minute group compared to the 105-minute group's test times.
It is the writer's belief that the concerns of Allsen (1:240),
deVries (9:179-185), Johnson (15:236), Klafs and Arnheim (17:93-116),
and Londeree (19:240-241) promoting the waiting of three hours or more
before activity are not born out in this study. The performance level
was not significantly different in either testing group regardless of
the time of food intake.

This study supports the findings of Asprey,

Alley, and Tuttle (4:227-230) and Ball (5:163) which found no signifi
cant difference in running times in relationship to time of food intake.
There are several reasons for not exercising right after eating.
Klafs and other authors suggest that when exercise is associated too
close to a meal, the blood supply is compromised between the working
muscles and the digestion of food.
266).

In this case, both suffer (12:258-

Morehouse and Miller (22:171) advocate waiting two hours before

exercise because rigorous exercise performed on a full stomach will im
pair the diaphragm and thus restrict or inhibit the breathing of the
individual.

Johnson (15:236) mentions that physiologically the athlete

is impaired in his performance because of a full stomach, and it can
cause cramps or other discomfort, thus limiting his athletic performance.
In the present study some of the above mentioned reasons for wait
ing to exercise after eating may have occurred to a certain degree.

But,

they were not sufficient enough to have a significant effect on the
scores of the two test times.
An individual, when tested, may approach his physiological limits
regardless of the amount of food he has or has not eaten.

The relation

ship of when that food was eaten, or even the overall physical condition
or lack of condition that a person is in, may not matter.

The will to

win or personal effort to excell when tested may override the effect of
eating and be the reason for the lack of significant difference in scores
for the two test times.
The results of this study are consistent with many of the earlier
investigations and lend support to the theory that when a person eats
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does not necessarily affect his performance.

This study suggests that

the physiological effects of eating and its effects on performance is
not as dominating a factor as the individual's personal motivation which
stimulates him when involved in a specific activity.

When trying to test

the effect of time of food intake and its effect on athletic performance,
one might conclude that the physiological factors can be measured and
recorded, but the psychological factors are harder to ascertain.

CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of eating on
physical performance.

Five segments of the AAHPERD Youth Fitness Test

were used to determine if there was a significant difference in the per
formance of high school students, when the time of food intake was twen
ty minutes before the activity in comparison to 105 minutes before the
activity.
The hypothesis of this study was that when a group of high school
students i s tested with the AAHPERD Youth Fitness Test twenty minutes
and 105 minutes after eating, there will be no significant difference
in the test scores.

I t was assumed that a l l five tests — pull-up, shut

t l e run, mile-and-one-half run, sit-up, and 50-yard dash test — measure
a student in five different areas of fitness.
Source of Data
The tests were given at Campion Academy, a private Seventh-day
Adventist high school.

Twenty-five girls and twenty-five boys from

the freshmen and junior classes comprised the two groups.
balanced rotational design was used.

The counter

The possible inequality of the

two groups was controlled with the above design.
Procedures
The procedures followed in this study to test the hypotheses
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started by choosing the students from four physical education classes.
A brief conditioning program was conducted prior to data collection.

On

day one of the test, subjects in Group A waited twenty minutes after
eating before testing.

Group B waited 105 minutes before testing. Each

group was tested on the pull-up, 50-yard dash, and the shuttle run tests.
Two days later the groups followed the same procedure and did the sit-up
test and the mile-and-one-half run.

Five days later the time frame was

changed so Group A waited the 105 minutes while Group B waited twenty
minutes.

The tests were administered in the same order.

A counterbal

anced random group design was used to test the hypothesis.
For each of the five tests a mean score was computed for the twen
ty minute group and for the 105-minute group.

The five mean differences

were evaluated for significance at the .05 alpha level using the t_ test
for correlated groups.
Findings
In the pull-up test for boys the t_ ratio was 0.00 which is not sig
nificant at the .05 level. In the hang test, the t_ test was 0.01 which
is not significant at the .05 level.
In the 50-yard dash, the t_ ratio was 0.35 which is not significant
at the .05 level.
In the sit-up test, the t_ ratio was 1.50 which is not significant
at the .05 level.
And in the mile-and-one-half run, the t_ratio was 0.01, indicating
no significant difference at the .05 alpha level.
null hypothesis was not rejected.

In all the tests, the
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Conclusions
Within the limitations of the study, the following conclusion is
drawn:
There is no difference in the performance of subjects on the five
segments of the AAHPERD Youth Fitness Test—pull-up (flexed arm hang
test), shuttle run test, 50-yard dash, sit-up test, mile-and-one-half
run--if the time of food intake is twenty minutes before performance in
comparison with the time of food intake 105 minutes before performance.
Implications
Results of this study imply that physical education classes can be
scheduled at any time of day for more flexibility of scheduling.

Test

ing in physical education can be done right after eating if the students
are motivated to do their best.

While there may be some discomfort for

some, physically they can perform to their optimum.
Recommendations
The following recommendations are made for further study:
1.

A similar study should be conducted using different types of tests,
such as sports skills tests or swimming tests, to determine if the
time of eating affects other types of physical performance.

2.

Subjects with different ability levels, such as varsity athletes
or international level competitors, should be studied to determine
if the effect is similar.

3.

Various ages should be studied so that a more generalized conclu
sion could be drawn.
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APPENDIX
Test Description as Given in the AAHPERD Test Manual
1.

Pull-up Test (Flexed Arm Hang Test for Girls)
Starting position i s with the palms down grip, approximately the

width of the shoulder, with the arms extended to support the body sus
pended from the bar.

Pull the body upward toward the bar until the chin

is above the bar and then return to the starting position.
out the arms on each repetition.
ment.

Straighten

Avoid unnecessary body swing and move

Do as many times as possible without dropping from the bar.

For

the g i r l s ' flexed arm hang, the height of the bar should be adjusted so
i t i s approximately equal to the pupil's standing height.
should use an overhand grasp.

The pupil

With the assistance of two spotters, one

in front and one in back of the pupil, the pupil raises her body off
the floor to a position where the chin i s above the bar, the elbows are
flexed, and the chest i s close to the bar.

The pupil holds this posi- -

tion as long as possible.
2.

Shuttle Run Test
The subject stands a t one point on the gym floor (wood surface) and

runs thirty feet past the starting line when given the signal.
up a small block of wood and then brings i t back to the l i n e .

He picks
He then

goes back the thirty feet to get the l a s t block and runs back across the
line with the block in hand for the best possible time.
score i s taken from three t r i a l s .

The fastest
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3.

The 50-yard Dash
It is preferable to administer this test to two pupils at a time.

Have both take positions behind the starting line.
the commands, "Are you ready?" and "Go."

The starter will use

The latter will be accompanied

by a downward sweep of the starter's arm to give a visual signal to the
timer, at the finish line.
4.

Sit-up Test
The pupil lies on his back with his knees bent, feet on the floor

and heels no more than 12 inches from the buttocks.
knees should be less than 90 degrees.

The angle at the

The pupil puts his hands on the

back of his neck with fingers clasped and places his elbows squarely on
the mat, floor, or turf.

His feet are held by his partner to keep them

in touch with the surface.

The pupil tightens his abdominal muscles

and brings his head and elbows forward as he curls up, finally touching
elbows to knees.

This action constitutes one sit-up.

The pupil returns

to the starting position with his elbows on the surface before he sits
up again.

The timer gives the signal "ready

formance is started on the word "go."
word "stop."

go," and the sit-up per

Performance is stopped on the

The number of correctly executed sit-ups performed in 60

seconds shall be the score.
5.

Mile-and-one-half Run
The subjects will warm up by stretching and running in place for

one minute.

They stand at the starting line and run the distance of a

mile-and-one-half as fast as possible.
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Order of Testing
These five fitness tests must be given in the same order because
of the physical exertion and taxing effort the subjects must put forth.
The order of testing i s pull-up (flexed arm hang), shuttle run, 50yard dash, sit-ups, and mile-and-one-half run l a s t .
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